
THE DAILY DISPATCH
COMMERCIAL.

RICHMOND .MARKETS,
JV tht Mrt (lUM# Thursday Evening, April 23.

[CAXKrULLY CORRECTED.]
py* There is nothing doing in prcduce, the

heavy rains and flood* havingsuspended transpor-
tation, and every branch of trade is exceedingly
dull. There i* no changeto note in quotations.

BACON ia still 6rm, with but little doing. Vir-
ginia cured, hog round, 12eta; prime Western ant
Baltimore Sides 11| to 11| cts; Shoulders lOto 10i
cts : Hams 12 to 12$.

BUTTER is verv scarce and high, with « very
bare market Wequote firkin 82 to 25 cts per lu.;
fresh Roll 32 to :>?i ; Gothen, none here.

BEESWAX?22 a23 cts. per lb.?with smaiJ re-

COTTON YARNS?The trade
in Cotton here is limited- Thequotations are ii a
8i cts. Cotton Yarns IT cts per lb.

COFFEE-Old Java Hi to 12* ; Lacuayra 9f to
9i ; Kio 9 to 91 cts; Cape Si a 9 cts; Manil.a I2J.

CANDLES?TaIIow 10J a Hi ; Huh a patent 13;
Spenn 43 a 46, Adamantine 22* a 27*. Jackson's

10 cents on board for good mixed, fine
and lump; Bto 9 cents forblacksmith's coal.

CORN?S6 to 60 cents per bushel of 56 lb*.
for old and new.

CORN MEAL?7S to 80 centsper bushel.
FLOUR?Last sales of Scottsville and Richmond

at $4 06 to 4 18, and dull.
FLAXSEED?In demand at $1 15 per bushel.
FEATHERS?Live geese 33 a 35 cts.
FISH?No. 1 Mackerel $9 50; No. 248 50: No. 3,

*5* a s|, and scarce; No. 4, nonein market. Clipped j
N. C. Herrings?price nominal,none here; Family
Roe 36 a Gross siofor N. C.; Halifax No. 1
Clipped #3, Gross $3s. Shad $11 25 to 11 50?
nominal,none here.

GUANO?Peruvian $4GJ from store, per ton ef
2000 lbs.; Patagonian $40.

HlDES?Slaughtered $5.50, green weight;Span,
tah $13.50 to $16; Calf Skins $1.12*.

HAY?Last sales from wharf at 90 to 93 cts ; in
?tore $1 25.

LIQUORS?Brandy, Otard, Dupuy <tCo. $2.25 a
#2.50; A. Seignette 81.75; Imitation 32 to34 cents ;
Bazerac $3 a 3.50; Peach, dull at Si a 1.25; Virgi-
nia Apple 60; do. old, 62i a 75; Northern 40
cents. Rum, New England, 28J a 29 cts. Whiskey
Richmond rectified 23£ tu24£ eta in bbls; Cincinnati
23J to 24i cts; Gin, Holland SI a 1.25 : American
28 cents.

LARD?Prime Leaf ia barrels 10£ to 10$cents;
kegs 11'cents?market bare

LlME?Last sales lrom vessels at Si 30 to 1 35;
from store $1 50

SOAP?Terpentine 3i a 6 cts; Variegated 12a
IRON?Pig 820 to $23.50; Swedes 895; English

#50; Tredegar (Richmond) $85; Up Country
#90; Nails 3i to 3J cts.

PLASTER?Very scarce. Last sales $4$ to $5.
POTATOES?Northern $1 to 1 3?£ per bushel,

and scarce.
RYE?Extra, for distilling,75 cents per bushel.
RlCE?3»a3| cents per lb.
SALT?SI 60 from store; $1 40 from wharf.
SUGARS.?Porto Rico 5 to 6i for ordinary to

?trictly prime. New Orleans 4* to 6; Retired loaf
8$ to J cts-crushed BJ.

MOLASSES.?Cuba 20a22; New Orleans 3Qa3l,
In good supply.

STEEL?American blistered 107J to 110.
TOBACCO?W<? have to notice a slightdecline in

common leaf since our last report. VV e quote lugs
ats2i a3J ; common leaf $4J a si; good. £8 a 10;
fine $12 a 16J.

TEAS?Imperial apd Gunpowder 55 to ?$! 20;Black 35 to 50, with light demand.
WHEAT?The citymillers are payingforprime

white 95, red 90 cts.
LEATHER?We have no change to notice In

Leather.. The supply is good, with a fair enquiry
"Good" light wt's $15 to 16£; middle $14J to 15*
heavy $14 to 15; "damaged" $10, 12J«uidl4,ac
cording to quality.

LUMBER?CIear white Pine $33a35; refuse clear#29; merchantables2o as22; refule $12f 615 per
$1.; one inch pine Plank from $12 to $15 per M.;

..Jhree-quarter inch pine Plank $10 to $12: flooring
Tough, from $15 to $18; dressed $2*3 a $ !0; joists
#12 ft $15; two inch Plank $15; weathfr jwiard.
lngsllto'sl4?dull; inch oak Plank $C 3 to 28;
buttonwood do $21 to 26; f inch cherry $30; §
inch poplar $10,

OATS?4S to 50 cts. per bushel, for ordinary Vir.ginia. ? Prince Edward Island Seed are offered at60c. These last weigh 36 to 38 lbs. to the bushel.
OFFAL?Bran 10 cts. per buEhel; Shorts 15 cts.;Browr-Stuff 25 cts.; Ship-Stuff 40 cts.
SHOT?SJ a 6 cents per lb.

FREIGHTS.
Foreign.?But little doing. To Liverpool 255:

London 27s 6-1per hhds.
Domestic we 'quote as follows:

New York. Boston. Philadelphia
Coal,per bush, to 6ets. 7 cts. SJots.Flour, per bbl. 20 30 25Tobacco, per hhd. 2.50 3.00 2.25

Do. per box, * 15 25 20
Coal to Baltimore 3 cents per bushel.

EXCHANGE.
Sterling Bills : 11 premium.
Domestic : Northern Exchangeranges forchecks

on the chief cities at faf premium. Large North-
ern City Bank Notes j premium. Uncurrent notes
wequote at the following ditcount:
Nortii Carolina-...» 1 Tennessee --- 2
South Carolina 1 Kentucky 2
Georgia ?-! Ohio 2
AlabamaStateßank --2i Northern interior -- - JBank -of Mobile 1 Silver?l£ premium.
Gold?J premium

SALES OF STOCK.
&XFGBTED WEEKLY BY JOHN A. LANCASTER AND

SON, EKOKXBS.
VirginiaState Stock, 25 years to run, interest from

date?soies at the Treasury, $105.
Va. State Stock, former islue, with interest from

Ist January?short dates $103 and int., long 8104
and interest

James River and Kanawha guaranteed Bonds,
with interest from Ist Jan'y?sales this week $103
and interest.

Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac R. R.
Bonds, with interest from Ist January?sales this
Week 100 and int.

Richmond City Bonds, with interestfrom Ist Jan
uary?sales this week 1014 and int.

Virginia Bank Stock, par $70, last sales 73?cone
in market.

Farmers' Bank Stock?sales this week 105.
Exchange Bank Stock?last sales at Noifolk 105.Va. Fire and Marine Insurance Stock?last sales103. '

Richmond Fire Association?par $20, sales this
tfeek 314.

Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac R,
Stock?sales this week 93.Virginia Central R. R. Stock?sales this week 40Richmond and Petersbtrg R. R. Stock?sales thisweek 35.James Riverand Kanawht g^ock?last sales 15.
TULIA KAVANAtUI'S NEW WOKK.

?» MADELEINE, for sale by NASH & WOOD-HOUSE, Eagle Square.
Madaieine, a tale of Auvergne, founded on fact,by Julia Kavauagb, author of Nathalie, <s;.c, 1 vol,J2«o?paper cover 50 cents, cloth 75 cent.
'? We hardly dare trwst ourselftb speak as we

leel oi this book, or rather of the one lofty angeliccharacter it presents; for thebook itself is but aclear, colorless medium through which webeholdthat simple, guileless, tender, noble, heroic, trans-cendent creation, not of the authoress, but of thegreat and bounteous God. We neverremember to
have read a work when we thought so little of the*m ® r as a part and distinct from the book itself,ahe here nowhere comes between the reader and
Tfi.J? ,bfr,ef ,heroiae ' performs the part ofa laithful chronicler with a most reverent modes'y.She seems conscientiously tohave refrained fromdecking with the brilliance of style and a wealth of2 ? fTv c ?rat, ter whicb nolanguage could adorn,which the simplesttruth could afone worthilypre?ent She places herself behind her noble pictureOf womanlyloveliness, of saint-like faith, of mar-tyr-like devotion. Shew but like a hidden water-lilystem, holdingabove the waters of the world thisfragrant chalice ot a beautiful soul, white with thehoheat purity and glistening with the dews oi hea-ven.

Madeleioe Guerin is a simple peasant girl of Auvergne, who deserted by her betrothed, in place ofbecomingbroken heartei , or hard hearted, tills thevoid in her affectious left by the lost love, by holy
human charities for thepoor and the unhappy, thefriendless, the aged,, and the sick. For one greatobject, the erection oi a ho-pital for the needy andthe infirm in her native village, she patientlywears
out thebest years of her youth, and cheerfully of-
fers ap her life.

But our friends must for themselves read this
touching tale, which in iu simplicity and pathos re-
calls the stories of Scripture, and in continuous in-
teresu, rivals the romances of our time.''?National
Era.

Nathalie, a talc, two part*,paper corer?7s centf,cloth tl.
Women of CbrUtianity, exemplary for acta «tfriet? and charity lihno?clotb 75odU. ap Hi

BAVOH (ursale by
ap 21 LlWIi D- CKKNtiHAW & CO.
t *

lfcUtlVAi>B AT THE PRINCIPAL HOTELS
YESTERDAY.

CJTY HOTEL-J W Gloucester
W Talley, Hanover; J K Pendleton, N Talley, Lout
? r K &u,th.on. V«; J P Atkinson, University of
V»; C L Luken*. R Richardson, Mi»* fc H Pen-

! ninstoD. Albemarle; J L Smith and lady, Laporte,
1 Inda- E J Gre»h*m, Petersburg; W h Rouch, Uni.
T.'i«i'ty of V»; A J Garner, Charlottesville: W Y
Williamson, t) Williamson, F D Williamson, W B
Mallory, Jas Mallory, Hanover; J ItRobinson, Mrs
K<>binson and 2 children, Petersburg; J TDtiwell,
Hanover,Bcnj E Gold, Powhatan; E H Chandler.
Junction; J Eppes, Va; Dr J V Wren, N Orleans;
J E Syme, W H Jarvis J William*, Petersburg; W
HSimons, B F Villus, W Haber-haw, J Malford,
Savannah; OL Bate*, Louisville. Ky; Thos Dis,Aquia Creek.

COLUMBIAN HOTEL?J T Burruss. E EBaugh, Chesterfield: H 6 Allen, Philadelphia; W
P Jordan, J E Ilolmes, Lunenburg; G S Arm-
strong. V &DRK; TMarch. Charlotte C H; E C
Browning, J W Gentry, J T Foster, Hilleboro; W
J Watkins, Charlotte: B Ballard, A L Johnson, Va;
S B Walden. Halifax; J J Flournoy, Powhatan; I>
M Perkins, Fluvanna: J F Lay, Louiss: A Miller, T
J Noble, Amelia; J Lacey, Chesterfield; L Good-
man, Cumberland; N Terry, P P Graham,S T Wil-
liams, T C Jordan. Bedford; Jas F Spearee, Ches-
terfield; J M Harris Powhatan; L 1) Hancock,
Wythe; DrPatton, King Port. Tenn; A Kenceir,
Lynchburg; W S Johnson, Goochland; G W
Brown, Albemarle.

AMERICAN HOTKL.-HE Colemßn aud J Cole-
man, Halifax; J R N O; G B Flounders and
E Phillips, N C; J D Dudley and Lady, Amelia; J
Hartlcastle, Petersburg; Mrs Reed and Sou, N C; R
Cr uch, Goochland; D Thomas and C G Ashman,
>alern: W B Shands,Souihampton; CaptSimpson,
USA; A J Morrison, R R Airt; G B Robertson,
Staur.tou; C H Blake and W G Longedon, N C.

EXCHANGE HOTEL?L W Carter, Charles
City; J D Isbell, Cumberland; D Dunlop, Va; J P
Reynolds, Old Point; C G Barkedale, Charlotte; J
II T:mbeilake Charlottesville; A B Waller. Wash-
ington: D J Warwick, Lynchburg: W D Whitlock,
D C; J Oyler, Lynchburg-, W B Hsll, Halifax; C
Alger. Boston; G A Wingfield, Bedford; R R Bar-
ton, Rockbridge; W Huntingdon, T J Spencer, W
Thomas and W A Smith, Charlotte; B C Bnwn,
Tenn: W Watts, Roanoke; D Webb, Tenn; W Al-
son, Big Lick; A L Ricnards and Miss Richards,
Warm Springs: G VV Roberts, Washington; J W
Ryan, Philadelphia; J W Coeuahan, Williams-
burg; Miss Scott, Baltimore; DE Spence, Lynch-
burg.

MARINE NEWS.
Barque Swan, in Hampton Roads. :<4 days from

Rio Janeiro; left at that port, ship Rebecca, Woife,
from Richmond, repairing.

Schr New York, Nelson, Richmond, arrired at
New York on the 20th.

Ref kigekatous, shower
BATHS, AND WATER COuLERS ?The

subscriber has now in store a verycomplete assort-
ment of all the above articles. Refrigerators of
the most approved kinds and with the latest im-
provements, ranging in price from five to twt nty-
eigtt dollars. Shower Jiatha of very desirable
styles, and simply constructed. Water Coolers, a
large assortment, and at very low prices. The
abovr are for sale at the House Furnishing Store of

ap 20? lw L. O INTER, 137 Main street.
/ i tU.UAN TIXri KE OF AKMCA.?
vJT for Bruises, Cuts. Sprains, Contusions, &c.

This Tincture may be ranked among the most
wonderful discoveries of the age. It instantlyal-
leviates the pain ot a bruise, and is a cooling and
hetlling application To recent cuts. For Sprains it
hasno equal, as it removes the soreness, and sup-
ports the tendons, thereby preventing swelling,and
saving days of lost*time. Every family should be
supplied with a bottle, beingperfectly innocent, it
c*n be appliedto thesmallest child. Made and sold
by O. A. STRECKER.

ap 21?dlw
j\EW SCHOOL HOOKS.?The Standard
i » Speaker, containing exercises in prose and
poetry for declamation iu schools, academies, ly-
e-urn*,colleges, newly translated orcompiled from
c?lebrated orators, fiutLora and popular debates,
ancient and modern; a treatise on oiatOiy, &e.,b}'
Epes Sargent?sso pp, paper Si 50

A New Spanish Dictionary, in two parts, by F CMeadows, MA?st
Auier's New German Dictionary, abridged from

the larger work for learners?sl 75
Surenna's French Dictionary, abridgedfor the use

of s'chdols?sl. juitpublishednnd lor sale by
sp 16 HARROLD & MURRAY.

G'iiEAT BAHRAIN'S IN t»HY GOODS,
f especially iu CRAPE SHAWLS, at No 175Broad street ?The subscriber respectfully invitesthe ladies and the public in general to his well and

carefully selected stock ot Dry Goods,which herecently bought in New York for cash, and which
he pledges to sell as.cheap as any other establish
ment in the ciiy. He is constantly receiving the
latest and most tashiocab)« stylesof t)ry Goods and
other Fancy Articles «»d Trimmings, purchased
for him by hie brother, Isaac Kosenfeld, who re
sides in New York. The f. llowingare some of the
articl* s, viz: white, plain and embroidered Crape
Shawls; Barege <leLaines: SilkTissues; SilkPoplins;
Foulard fcnd~F«ncy Silks; French Silk Mitts; Ja-
conets and Lawns; Embroideries of every descrip-
tion; great bargains in L C Hdkfs; Irish Linens;
12-4 linen Sheeting and Shirtings, of all sorts; Table

Diapers; 'JTowlings; Napkins:Prints; thebest patent
Skirts; silk and cotton Hosiery, in great variety;
Mattings and Carpets, and in fact all other Goods
usu-ally"kept in dry goods and fancy stores; also, a
good assortment of Goods for gentlemenand boys'
wear, such as Broad Cio'bs, Cassimeres, Linen
Drillings, Vestings, <fcc. &c.

ap 20?Ins H. ROSENFELD.
Black, blue and hitown frock

COATS-?The subscribers have justreceived
a large lot of black, biu- and brown Frock Coats,made and trimmed in the ticost style. Those in
want will please call and examine them, at No. 112Main street, as they are something nice, and cheap
for c&ssi«

ap 14 S. MERCHANT & WEISIGER.
INCORRUPTIBLE ARTIFICIAL POR-1. CELAIN TEETH AND GOLD FOIL, for salein any quantity,by

BENNETT & BEERS, Druggists,
aP 19 125 Main street.
LI) RYE WHISKEY.?A few bbls very
superior, receiving, for sale by

»P 19 WILLIAMS & BRO.

LAND LI:ME) in parcels ofMM) to 1,000bushels
for sale by

ap 17 MAYO & ATKINSON.

Nails ?Cumberland po6tand brdds, for sale by
<nh 25 WM. EGGLESTON.

Extra fine black tea, PutuP ex-
pressly for family use. of fine flavor. for sale by

ap 20 FRY & McCANDLISH.

FINE BLACK TEA.?2O half cheats, forsale by
ap 15 FRY <fc McCANDLISH.

NOTICE.? Having discontinued my former
business, I am very anxious to close up thebusiness as soon as possible. All persons having

claimsagainst me will pies se present them for pay-
ment, and all persons indebteu to me are earnestly
requested to make iminedi>te payment, either toMessrs. ToJey & Cook orfcyself.

L. P. ELLIS,ap 20?Iw* 180 Broad street. *"

A COOK WANTED.?We wi*h to hire or
purchase a lirat rate female COOK. In eithercase we will pay very liberally, provided we are

fully suited. Common Cooks netd rot be > fferedus TOLER & Cf)OK.ap 3 Geneia: Aift-nts.
SPRING GOODS.?Ju*t opened a iargeand

fashionable assortment ofSpring Clothing;also, a large assortment of new stile Cloths. Cnw-
tstmcrrs, Vetuing*>, Ac., something really fiewand rich. Cail and examine,at N«> 120.mh 29 E. B. SPENCE.

DENICOTISED SMOKING TOBACCO.This Tobacco, on account of its very pleasant
aromaand freedom from poisonous properties, isbecoming deservedly pjpular. A full supply on
band, and for sale by

"P H O A. STBECKFR.

JUST RECEIVED, BY EXPRESS-Anew lot ofbrown and blue French Cloth FrockCosts, which were made toour order in a style thatdefies competition; and we guarantee to give a*good fit as can be made i.y ourbejt tailorsHENRY SHAFER fc CO ,*P No 103 Main street, euroer 14th.
rjCRTAIN MUSLINS.?Just received, ourV-/ new and handsome supply ofrich embroideredCurtain Muslins, at

CHAS. HARTWELL & CO'B.
?P 15 107 Broad street.

Tuition of the french lan.
GUAGE?The subscriber offers bis services

as a teacher of the Frecch Language, and solicits a
share of public patronage.

I fe 19?MfcTbti M. B. POITIAUX.

IX/'K daily bear of the moat aatouUhtng cure*
" beingeffected by that greatami popular medi-

cine, the genuine
H.G.VAKiULL«

CELEBRATED ARABIAN LINIMENT,
The greateat remedyerer discovered for aim oat all
complainta requiring anexternal application, either
in man or beaat. In the short length of time it haa
been introduced to the people of the United States,
it haa gaioed a reputation unequal?d by any other
medicine in the known world. Why la it? The
answer i* plain: because no medicine of the kind
has ever been put before the public so deservingof
the rich laurels it has acquired; and it will continue
to gain friend* at longas itperforms the moa: extra-
ordinary cures of various descriptions, after the
doctors and other remedies had failed. We do not
only say that the genuine 11. G. Farrell's Arabian
Liniment can and does perform cures which no
other medicine can do, but you have here certificates
of what it has done.

Thaddeus Smith, of Mudd Creek. Tazewell
county, Illinois, says : "1 had lost the use of my
arm for more than a ypar bypnlzy or paralysis ;
the ffish had entirely withered away, leaving no-
thing but skiu, muscle and bone. 1 tried all the
best doctors and all the lemedies I could bear of;
but tbey did no good. 1 then commenced the use
of H. G. Farrell's Arabian Liniment, *nd a few bot-
tles entirelycured me, and iny arm is now as strong
and tleshy as the other. It is also first rate tor
burns, sprains and bruises.

The celebrated Dr. Jaynk, whose reputation as
a benefactor to mankind extends over the wtto e
world, reports that a lady of oneof the first fami-
lies in Philadelphia had been confined to her bed
fourteen years wi h Rheumatism, and was curedby
H G. Farrell's Arabian Liniment. He also says:
"Your Liniment is going rapidly ; send mea supply
immediatelyby I.eech's fast line."

My daughter, when six months old, was taken
With a swelling in the tonsils, which grew larger
and larger, till when six years old, she had great
difficulty in swallowing her toed. Every night,
watch was kept, fearingshe would suffocate. The
best doctors attended her, but could giveno relief.
I took her to the most eminent doctors in theEast;
they said there was no helpfor her but to outgrow
it. With a sad heart I returned home with her,
when she became so much worse that thedoctors
had to be called in again ; they dedded the tonsils
must be cut off, as theonly means of givingrelief
My wife would not consent to this, and she deter-
mined to try your Liniment, which gave relief the
very first application, and by a continued use she
entirelyrecovered. She is now tea years old, and
tleshy and healthyas could be desired. Your Lini-
ment is also the best in me for sprains, bruises,
cuts, burns, headache, &c.; and it will remove the
most severe pain in a few minutes. It also cured
caked udder in my cow in a few days.

Peoria, March 20, 1P49. GEORGE FORD.
Mr. fl G. Farrell: Your Arabian Liniment is the

greatestmedicineforhorse tleshin the world. I had
a mare about to foal, when she became so helpless
that she could not rise from the ground: she was
in this way for severaldays, when with seven others
I succeeded in raising ber up, which was the only
way it could be done, when 1 commenced the use
of your excellent Liniment, rubbed in well over
the loins, and astonishing as it may appear, before 1
used up a bottle of the dollar size, she was able to
get up and walk herself. 1 would not have given
fen dollars for her before, and many advised me to
shoot her to put her out of misery; she is now one
of mybest mares. 1 suppose it was a strain in the
loins. G. W. HUNT.

Peoria, 111., July 2,1849. «

ggp To guard against impotUion, read the fol-lowingcarefully.
The public are particularly cautioned against a

babe Counterfeit which has lately made its appear-
ance, and is called by the Impostor who makes it,
"W. B. Farrell's Arabian Liniment." This is a
dangerousfraud, and more liable to deceive from
hi 3 bearing the name of Farrell. Therefore be par-
ticular never to callfor it by the name ?'Farrell's Li-niment,"for unprincipled dealers will impose this
SPURIOUS Mixture upon you for the genuine,but
always ask for H. G. Faesell's Arabian Lini-ment," and take no other, as the genuine always
has the letters H. G. before Farrell'*, his signa-
ture is also on the outside wrapper, and thesewords blown in the glass bottle. "H. G. FAR-
RELL'S ARABIAN LINIMENT,.PEORIA."

Call onthe agent, who will furnish free ofcharge,
a Book containing much valuable iitforntation for
every class of citizens.

Price?2sc., 50c. and one dollar per bottle.
-- The "Onlv Genuine is manufactured by H GFarrell,soleinventorand proprietor, and wholesale

17 Main street, Peoria, 111.,and for sale,
wholesale and retail at proprietor's prices, by

PURCELL, LADD & CO.,
92, Main St., cornerof 14th,

ftp 5?33 m Richmond, Vs.
fij "AVER'S CHKKItY PECT<T-

RAL, For the cure of COUGHS,
COLD'S, HOARSENESS, BRONCHI-

W TIS, WHOOPING COUGH, CROUP,
ASTHMA,and CONSUMPTION. Many

oftrial,instead of impairing the pub-
lic coutidence in this medicine, has won for it an
appreciation and notorietyby far exceeding themost
sanguine expectwtfonsof its friends. Nothing but
its intrinsic virtues and the unmistakable benefit
conferred on thousands of sufferers, could originate
and maintain thereputation it enjoys. While many
inferior remedies thrust upon the community,have
failed and been discarded, this has gained friends by
every trial, conferred benefits on the afflicted they
never can forget, and produced cures toonumerous
and too remarkable to be forgotten.

While it is a fraud on the public to pretend that
any one medicine will infalliblycure?still there is'abundant proof that the Chkrby Pectoral does
not only as a general thing, but almost invariably,
cure the maladies for which it is employed.

As time makes these facts wider and betterknown, the medicine has gradually become the best
reliance of the afflicted, from the log-cabin of theAmerican peasant, to the palaces of theEuropean
Kings. Throughout this entire countiy, in every
State, city, and indeed almost every hamlet it con-
tains, Cheery Pectoral is known as the best rem-
edy extantfor diseases of the Throat and Lungs, andin many foreign Countries, it is coming to be exten-sively used bytheir most intelligent PTiysieians. In
Great Britain, France and Germany, where themedical sciences have reached their highest perfec-
tion, Cherry Pectoral is introduced, ana in constant
use in the Armies, Hospitals, Alms Houses, PublicInstitutions, and in domestic practice, as the surestremedy their attending Physicians can employ forthe more dangerous afleetions ofthe lungs. Also inmilder cases, and lor children it is safe, pleasant, and
effectual to cure. In fact, some of the most flatter-
ingtestimonials we receive have been from parentswho have found it efficacious in cases particularly
incidental to childhood.

The Cherry Pectoral is manufactured by aprac-
tical Chemist, and every ounce ot it under his own
eye, with invariable accuracy and care. It is sealedand protected by law from counterfeits, conse-
quently canbe relied on as genuine without adulter-ation.

We have endeavored here to furnish the commu-
nity with a medicine of such intrinsic superiority
and worth as should commend itself to their confi-dence?c remedyat once safe, speedy and effectual,
which this has by repeated and countless trials prov-
editself tc be ; and trust by great care in preparingit
with chemical accuracy, of uniform strength, to af-
ford Physicians a newagent on which they can rely
for the best results, and the afflicted with a remedy
that will de for them all that medicine can do.

Prepared and sold by
JAMES C. AYER

Practical and Analytical Chemist,
Lowell, Mass,

Sold by PURCELL, LADD Sc CO., and PEY-
TON JOHNSON, Richmond, and by Druggists
everywhere. tela

STILL THEY COME.?We are still receiv
ing all styles of Coats, Pants and Vests, adapted

both to business and dress, to which we would in-
vite the attention of all in want, aud will endeavor
to givesatisfaction in price, style and fit.

HENRY SHAFER &. CO.,
$p 15 No 103 Main street corner 14th.

Large stock of dry goods andHARDWARE AT- COST?The subscriber,Intending to discontinue the sale of Hardware, and
wishing to have necessary alterations and repairs
made in the Store, preparatory to confining them-
selves exclusively to the Sile of Dry Goods, willsell at cost, or cash, or approved negotiable notes,
at four months, their large and desirable stock of
both Dry Goodsand Hardware.

Merchants, pi inters, and others, will find it totheir interest to examine this excellent stock ofGoods, which will be sold at either wholesale orretail.
THOMAS & CHARLES E'.LIS&CO,

fe23?ts Main street.
4 ROMATIC WILD CHERRY BIT-n. TERS? These Bitters are prepared withoutalcohol or other spirits, and will be found well adap-ted to all cases of Indigestion, Dyspepsia, BiliousComplaints, Costiveneas, and all diseases arisingfrom the derangement of the stomach and liver.Put in full pint bottles at 50 cents, tor sale by
"P 18 E. \u25a0). PICOT.

Shell comb*, fans, porte mon-NAILS AN It CIGAR CASES.?.Just received anelegant assortment of the above comprising someof entirely new stjics, for sale at the House Fur-nishingSt" re of . L. GINTERap 20?lw 137 Main street.

A DIB 4e GRAY, APOTHECARIES ANDA DRUGGISTS, No. 147 Main Street,
Klcbaiend, Va., h«ve now onhand and offer for
?ale. upon the best terms, foreach, or on the usual
?redlt to responsible dealer*, aUrge and varied as-
sortment of Drug*, Chemical*, Paints, Oils, Glass,
Dye Stuffs, Ac., consisting in partof?

15C0 lbs soperior Indigo
2000 lbs Madder
2000 lbs Extract ofLogwood

50 kegs super Carbonate of Soda
30 bbls Epsom Stlts
10 bbls Alum
5 obis refined Camphor

30 bbls ChippedLogwood
15 bbls Redwood and Camwood
20 bbls Venitian Red and Spanish Brown

2000 lbs Glue?American, Irish ahd Swiss
500 boxes Wiudow Glass?French and Amer-

ican
40 boxes prime Castile Soap
40 boxes Starch

2500 gallonsLinseed Oil
2090 gallons Lamp Oil
350 baskets Sweet Oil

20,000 lbs White Lead ?

2000 lbs Red Lead and Litharge
12 bbls Varnishes

1900 lbs Gum Arabic ,
90 bbls Blake's Fire and Weainer Proo. Paint
25 bbls prime Castor Oil
30 bbls Spirits of Turpentine

200 000 Cigars?Havana and Principe
125 dozen infallible Yeaet Powders

1 ca*k Mace ; 1 case Nutmegs
ICO mats Cinnamon

Together with Gineer, Allspice, Cloves, Pepper,
Cream of Tartar, Flowers of Sulphur, Copperas,

variety of Fancy Articles, and a carefully selected
stock ofpure Medicines.

? ,
mh 16 ADIE & No 147 Main St.

~

. iciuiONU MANUFACTORY.?GoId
EVand Silver Pcncil Cases; theeverpointed Pens

manufactured by as experienced workman as any
in the United States, and recond to none.

Spectacles of various kinds, and those ground
by ourselves, positively restoring the sight as near
as artificial means can.

The Ever Flowing Fountain Pen, modern
invention,combining skill with simplicity,and no
doubt as expressed by many, "The invention of
this age For further particulars please call at the
office and examine for yourselves, as to theutility,
workmanship,and durability;and decide whether
it is reality or a humbug.

Manufactoryat the corner of 11thand Main St.;
office in room formerly occupied by the Richmond
Library.

Pens re-pointed and warranted to stand.
ap3 RICHMOND MANUFACTORY.

NEW GOODS*.?The subscriber tias now in
Store and will be receiving per every arrival

his Spring supply of new and desirable Dry
Goods, embracing every article kept in the best
retail establishments. He would invite the atten-
tion of the public, his friends and the customers of
the late concern of Warren, Fariss & Brown, to
his stopk now exhibiting at the store of the late
concern, among which will be found

Embroideries of every kind in large assortments.
Ladies' Dress Goods.
HouseFurnishing Goods.
Irish Linnens and Sheetings.
Cloths, Cassimfres,

and in fact, a complete and genera assortment.
WM. E. WARREN,

mh 20?3 m 141 Eagle Square.
EMCOTISEI) SMOKING TOBAC-
CO.?Great Desideratum for Smok-

ers.?The undersigned offer to the consumers of
SmokingTobacco, an article which has been pro-
nounced by all who have tested it, superior to any
preparation of the weed for smoking purposes,
which has yet been offered to the public. The pe-
culiar advantage of the article which they ofter, is
this : in all tobacco there is a concrete oil, Nicotine,
oneof its active principles, and which is eminently
poisonous The effects of this principle are disa-
greeably felt, more or less, upon the nerves andstomach, by all smokers. The Tobacco offered by
the undersigned lias been entirely deprived of its
poisonous properties, whilst, at the same time, it
retains ail its fragrant and aromatic qualities. Somild and pleasant has it been rendered that personsof weak nerves can use it without inconvenience ?

It has the additional advantage that it does notleavethat strong and pungent odor so perceptible and
offensive in close rooms.

CHARLES SCHUMANN & CO.
The above article can be found in any quan-

tity at BENNETT & BEERS, Druggist, 125 Main
St.. agentsfor the manufacturers.

mh 27?3 md
WO OWNERS OF REAL, ESTATE Hav-
JL ing kept for the last 12 months a record in my

office, of all the Lands lor sale in the neighborhood
of Richmond, as far as I have been able to ascer-
tain them, also of Houses and Lots in the city, and
having seen the beneficial results of such a plan,
both topurchaser aud seller, I have determined to
give more attention to this branch of my business,
and will in addition, use every effort to ascertain
what lands or lots may be purchased, though the
same be not regularly in market. I therefore re-
spectfully request all who may have lands for salein Virgin-a, especially in Richmond aud its vicinity,
to furnish me a description of their property, with
terms of sale, &c , and those who are in search of
such property can call aad examine my Books.

JAMES T SUTTON, Jr,Land and Pension Agent, Bank street,
ap 19?6t*

PERFL'.UEKY , SOAP, BRLSHES, Arc.
Consisting of French Extracts. French Co-logne, Ox Marrow Pomade, Bear's Grease Pomade,

black and white stick do, Philocome do, Bear's Oil,
Lip Salve ; brown Windsor Soap, Militaryand other
Shaving do, transparent Wash balls; horn, buffaloand ivory Combs, hair, shaving, tooth and Clothes
Brushes, Shaving Cream,and a variety of articlestor the toilette, <tc, too numerous to mention, forsale by W. MAYO DADE, Chemist,

ap 19 Main street, oppositeOld Market.
DttY GOODS, CHEAP FOR CASH.W. BOOT WRIGHT, Jr, has received his supply
of Dry Goods for the spring trade, to which he in-
vitee the retention of his customers, and all injwant
ofrich Paris Bareges, Barege deLaines, Mouslaines,
Kid Gloves, white and colored; sup. twisted SilkMitts, Prints, of all description*; Domestic Goods
of all kinds; together with a lull assortment ofhouse-keeping Goods of every description, all ofwhich will be sold at the lowest prices tor cash.

W. BOOTWRIfJHT, Jr., No. 285,
mh 25?lm Cor. Broad and Ist streets.

HOOK WINES.? 100 cases Mosell and Hock
Wines, comprising choice brands and vintag-

es; and 50 cises sparkling Hock, of first quality,
jsutreceiving direct per shipMartin Frederick from
Rotterdam, via New YorkPart of the above Wines arrived here per steam-
er Roanoke on Monday. The facilities which 1
have to import these and otherWines direct, enable
me to otter to my customers always a good article,
and at as low a price as they can buy them in any
market in this country- F. CRANZ.

ap 17?1 w* No 2 Exchange Block.
NOW IS THE TIME, for persons holding

LAND WARRANTS, to sell the same, as all
have been made assignable. The subscriber has
made arrangements to purchase to any amount,
aud persons, by calling onhim at NoB7 Main street,
(over John Thompson's hat store,) will obtain thehighest prices, in cash

, WILLIAM M. FULTON,
mh 26?d&fctf Attorney at Law, &c. ilc.

LAND WARRANTS boughtat .ni.jhest mar-
ket rates.

BUI* on Ireland in sums to suit, for sale by
CHUBB BROTHERS,Bankers and dealers in Stocks, Foreign and Domestic Exchange?Washington City,mh 24?Mawlm?2awltn

Land warrants?uougtu tur ca»u, u>- kB. BAG BY dc. CO., at the highest market price
Office over N.B Si C. B. Hill, corner of Franklinand Wall streets. ap7 lm*

J. HUBARD, Portrait Painter, ov»
? the store of Valenum,Crenshaw Sl Co No99 Broad street. Exhibition rocm open from 9o'clock, A M , to 6 P. M. ap 9?lm

MKW AND SPLENDID GOODS.?Can11 be found at F. RENAULT'S, 180 Main street,and nearly opposite theBanks, a largo and beauti-ful assortm-ntofG.lt, Fresco, Oak, Plain aud Com-mon Paper Banning,., Border#, FireScreen*, and Curtain Paper, Curtain Goods,Shades, Lounges, Curled Hair and Shuck Mattress-ee, Hoorand Table Oil Cloths, Table Covers,anda few piecesof superior quality Matting, and eve-jjn d̂,
nr,°y ?'» ««

The subset it>er, in conducting thebusiness of hislather,would respectfully return his sincere thankstohis lilends and the public, ana in soliciting theirpatronage,would respectfully state that, having the
assistance ot a superior Upholsterer and Pap r
Hanger from New fork, and other workmen ofac- nowiedued skill under his own immediate at-tentiun. asks ooiy a cuiitinuai.ce of turtso kindly given by the ladies and gentleman of the
cU?

? JOHN F. REGNrtULTN. B.?Country Merchant'! will find it to their ad-
vantage to give me «call. Repairing done on re*
?oiuiUti terms. antmm 10?fit

dkntal WHOBON.?DR
A K. CHANDLER,(fraduMe of the

Baltimore College of Dental Sor--11 1 ' gvry,) r ffert bis L-rofesataial w-
vice* to the citizen* of Eichwondmd

Office 145, Main street, Esgle
-Profewor C. B.

C. P. Johneon, Her. Dr. Howell,R*J J ..J wm'Rev. Ro. Ryland, A. G. Wortham, M. D, Wm,
' Prof. ThomM £ h*
Prof. W. R. Handy, Prof. C. O. C oDe, «rt er
Noble. D D.g.. Baltimore. e 26?3 m
-ZSSSSZ j«». VHWWWAMfI, l)M

ia l g*rgcsn« office three door*
the Union Hotel, where he is

* ' 1 ' prepared to receive patient*, and
perform all operation, pertaining to the .cience.

Teeth from the mo*t approved manufacturer*
for durability and beauty, inserted on theatmo*
phericpressure principle, orwith cla*p*,from one
t0 UKjrEBENCK9?Dr T H Edmonds, Harrold A
Murray,Binford 6i Porter, Wm Ritter, R R Duval
and Gaynor A. Wood, E»q*. no4? dfim*

? |)K. A I>DI MjiTO\. H.rn./KjgMas&L duare) Dentist?PKACTJTION
F,R SINCE 1842. invites attention
to hi* reduced price*.

Extracting Teeth. 25 ccnt* ; Plugging Teeth withsilver or tin 50 cents, with gold 75 cents; ArtificialTeeth, on pivot, 82 50; on silvtr plate S3; cmgold
®4: Upper sets, onsilver, &H5; on gold $50.

His Artificial Teeth have beautiful imitation
euros. Hi* little volume on Dentistry can be bad
from him. mh 8

LADD & CO., DRUG-
GISTS, dealers in PAINTS, OILB, WINDOW
GLASS, JDYES, &e., !h>, Main street, are

receiving their Spring etock of Drugs, 3Ie«l-
--iclnt'K, Dye*, &c., the wholemaking a large and
well assorted stock, which they oti'er at lowest rates
in lots to suit purchasers."

N. B.?Particular atteatfon to packing and for-warding orders. \u25a0 * < feb 24.
ft ADIE at GRAY, DRUGGISTS, J47

fByMAm Street, have in store, and are receivVI inir, large additions to their stock of Drugs,
lUedicinest Surgeons' Instruments,

Paints, Oils, Dyes, Window Glass and
Fancy Articles, which they offer for sale on the
most favorable terms to cash and punctualdealers

BENNETT «Ss BEEItS, WHOLfc
SALE DRUGGISTS, would callthe attention
of the Virginia and North Carolina trade to
their new, extensive and fresh stock of

Drugs, .Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dyes,Per-
fumery and Fancy Articles, which they are
satisfied they can sell to dealers as low as they are
sold in Northern cities.

Country Merchants are requested toexamine out
stock an# prices, at our new 6tore, No. 125 Main
street, next above Word, Ferguson & Barksdale.

se 22
-iT\ _ FlitE. LIFE AND HAKI.Nh
-feggfe- INSURANCE?The Richmond Fire

Association are now prepared to issueg?policies of Insurance on the above de-
scription of risks on as reasonabie terms as any
similar company, and respectfully ask a share of
the patronage of the public. Applications will be
received at the office. No 223, cornerof Main and
9th streets, where the officers will cheerfully fur-
nish all information that may be required. AP
losses promptlyand liberallv adjusted.

JAMES BOSHER, President.John H. Boshee, Secretary. mh 17
FOR ItENT, the tenement ar. present oc-

cupied by Major Walter Gwynn, corner of
Clay and Adams streets. In addition to its com-
modious and well arranged apartments, affording
ample room for a large family, it has attached a
smoke-house and carriage-house, and is supplied
with the city water. The servants' apartments are
convenirnt and weM arranged. Possession given on
the ]t-t May.

ap7?ts A. DILL.
VALUABLE DWELLING FOB

SALE.?The very desirable three story Brici
Tenement on the North side of Leigh street, be
tween 6th and 7th streets, now in the occupany of
Andrew Johnston. For terms, apply to

LUTHER R. SPILMAN,
Attorney at Law,

de20?d6m* Main street ..oppositeCity Hotel
LOOK HERE!

MERCHANTS and others who are dealing in
his line would do well to call on the subscri-

ber, and examine his large stock of Plain and Ja-
SannedTin Ware, Stoves, Pumps and Fluid
lamps, with a great variety of Fancy and

House-keeping Good*, at his large Wholesale
and Retail Stove and Tin Ware Depot, No. 6, Main
street, 3 doors above the old Market.Richmond, Va.
Tin Roofing and Conductors done at the. shortest
notice, and as cheap and good as any other establish-
ment in the State. WM. SEARS WOOD,

ap 6?lm A Practical Workman.

EUREKA? Iron and Wire HailingMan-
ufactory, Main street, between ith and 9th,

No. 216, East side.
The subscribers, having built a new shop (on the

site of the old one) and made extensive additions
thereto, are prepared to furnish Iron railing, Pat-
tent Wire Railing, Verandahs, Balconies, Treedox-
es, IronSettees, Chairs, &.c., of all patterns, and flat-
ter themselves from their long experience at thebu-
siness (having putup not a few in and about Rich
mond) that they can furnish Railina at prices to
suit the times, varying from 75c to 85 per foot.

ALSO?Vault and Cellar Doors, Gratings of all
descriptions, Awning Frames, Iron Bedstead,
LightningRods, of the most approved style ; and
all kinds of smith work done in ihe best manner
and on reasonable terms.

Grates, Fenders, and Summer Fronts for Grates
of all styles and patterns.

Having put up a superior oven for enamelling
(and no one will deny the superiority of the tire
coloring over all others) we are prepared to supply
Gratesof our own manufacture, equal to any inaide,
and at northern prices. Call elsewhere and exam-
ine, then give us a call before purchasing.

VVe are determined to do all work in the
best manner, and with despatch.

F J. BARNS & CO.
Francis J. Barns,
Geo.S. Lownes. ap 19?dim

PLANING MILL AND BOX MANU-
FACTORY.?The subscriber havingrented the

Planing Mill on the South side of the Dock, lately
occupied by Messrs. Thomas J. Glenn & Co, is
prepared to dress lumber of every description, viz :
Flooring Boards, Tobacco Box do, Shelving, &c,
&c, <fcc He wili also keep constantly on hand To-
bacco Boxes, made of seasoned lumber, and war-
taut them to give entire satisfaction; Packing
Boxes of every description made to order with the
greatest dispatch.

ap 15?lm* JOHN A. GLAZEBROOK.
WATER CLOSETS, BATH TUBS.&cj
HAVING to our present business that ot

HOUSE PLUMBING, and having engagedworkmen recommended by the best establishmentin the cityofPhiladelphia, we ere now prepared to
put up WATER CLOSETS, BATH TUBS, STA-TIONARY WASH-STANDS, PIPEB for hot or coldwater, &c., which will be done at prices to suit thetimes. Persons in want will please give us a call

G. A A. BARGAMIN, Jr.,rohi^j?ts 201, cor. Main and 10th streets.
RICHMOND STOVE WORKS.

BOWERS dc SNYDER, manufacturers ofthebest premium and airtight Cook Stoves,parlor, office, and factory heating Stoves; hollow-
ware FRONTS, GRATES, and"FENDERS. Tothe above department the attention of dealers inthis city and throughout the State is invited. IRON
RAILINGS for dwellings, balconies, verandahs,parks and tombs, comprisingthe most desirable pat-
terns of Gothic. Giecian and fancy styles, will be
manufactured to order at a short notice.mh3o?ltn

EAGLE FOUNDRY.
THE subscriber haying removed to the large

Foundry just erected by him, and fitted out
with machinery of the latest and moat approved
style, is, in addition to the manufacture ot Tobac-
co Flattening Mills, prepared to receive orders forstationary Steam Engines, Saw and Grist Mills, Ag-ricultural Machines, Tobacco Presses of every de-
scriptfon, and all kinds of iron and brass Castings.
He pledges himself to execute faithfully and withdespatch all work entrusted to him, and respect-
fully solicits a call from his fihnds and the public
generally. PHILIP RAHM,

Cary, between Pearl and*th streets.The highest cash prices paid for old CASTINGS,brass andcopper. ap 6?d lm
- NOTICE.?TO THE LADIES.?La-VMMfcdies in want of Boots and Shoes of every

description that can be called for, and «t the lowestbe furnished bynailing onthe subscriber.
ALEXANDER HILL.mh 30 Hp. 187 Main street, Richmond, Va.

LW MAVIiLLAS.?Just openeo, a benuu"fill lot of bUck and colored Silk Mantilla*White and Colored Bareg.t MautiUasMantiLa Shaw's and Zetus
Lace Mantillas, long «a i square Shawls and

Prints, whitr und colored Crape Shawls.These are entirely new sty lea, and very beautiful.The adiet arc invited to examine them at f»f Mats
street. CHRISTIAN & LATHROP.

A OAS FltTlSo^/m «**

mLWm\ Charl*" fl I'»««ly/ Istb v#rftfT*^» tWeen M "in » nrf Ca/ySumner* AuctioT^»to^"dw^lne«' afac^ric^aud'Xpuh^i« f^,'* i^,^:i|put up at short notice. He will«l»om,t bdiron pipeand fixtures for »t*a m andculation. He flatter* him*e!f that £. ,!L d'

knowledge of and prompt attention to &T**maj merit a shsre of the public FMionaa* ne# '
fe2s ~ t * Practk^G^?.'

Ja patterns of GA*ri»? r
»DELIER,3. A fnliIS) «*«? «yle of On* Fixta? fE _.jpfcj... B Wfcy * °" hand- r'-r *« i"WljpgGlnßU/> Iron Front Building lot pstreet, by 6 ' 1 Cr '-*d

mh 29 BTEBBINS, DARRACdTT *- n,

Ift FINE
/s®\ gentleman desiring to 1.<>'IDAWatch, can be supplied byur ??

*

mammon hand some really mptrtur Water ucan be recommended for Jim,; and dun,t,iw"
we are receiving farther supplies by fre'n,^.i.lr" 1
rivals. We have them it, goW buntin .«\u25a0with open face*, and either gold or white ,dial*.

We invite all in want of a fine Watch tosi?. »call, flattering ourflve* that. we can furnKhih**on as food, it not bater term* than they canK.cured either ;n this or foreign countries prto tendingabroad tor a Watch, which may hi*"'cured of you know cot whom, give usa can' 0"
amine our price* and quali ies. and
self GENNET &. J AMES18 Eagle Sqna'r.

fe WATCHBS.?HKNRY HVmXn?£&\ POBTSB AND Wholesale Deaibb I"JTViKVKBV DESCRIPTION OF WATCHESin receipt of a very extends*2?which, for beauty of style and quality, surcasi'thing ever ofleredin thi* city. To dealers *«.,?fer the greatest advantage* ever made in thfbranch of trade in Richmond. Bfiyers will do *?!
to examine our*tock previous to making theirr,!,chases, at HENRY HYMAN'j?

% Main street,Importer of Watches and G UE gN B?A quantity of Watch Materials on La-Hsuitable for country wa ch makers and dealer tnbe sold very cheap, for cash. "

'
Watches and Jewellery carefully repaired by *?»perienced workmen. mh 15

VIA VOM » pi » V".~ r?

mchuvt. ofPIANOS are respectlu >
7 J HjT {/invited to examine my stock of F» 1" 11 "03- Ttey will be found to be equalif not superior to any other manufacture, and wl!be warranted. P. H TAYLORap 5 Piano store, 160 Main street
fcw .11 lis. BLANK having received gft aHMffl9her sPrin6 supply of Fatbits nableJ?*J»\u25a0fegCAlillinery, respectfully solicits a lm4fcw caU iroin her friends arid the publicSQa
generally. Her rooms are ove' Beers £ Poindext'T's, and two doors below Mitchell it Tiler's M&ia
Btreet *P 12-lm

SPRING FASHIONS. iTB»JO Mrs. E LYON, 123 MAIN ST., UPHfr STAIRS, has justreturned trom the BMP'North with an elegantassortment oi
Straw and Silk Bonnets. Ribbons, Cape. Floweriwith Dress Trimmings,Fringes and various FancyGoods,to which she invites the Ladies,country m-r.chantrand Milliners. All will be gold very cbes"
at wholesale and retail. apl-ts"
gZ-fr. -«KS. «I. A. LYONS having\u25a0fjfone.veri her spr.ng supply ol FashionableYjTMillinery,respectfully solicits a call from**her friends and the public at her new store,No. , Broad street, one door from the corner
of 7th street. ap 7?l in

- LADIES' BOOTS, fmwmU&.C., Sic?The subscriber respect- m
lullyinforms the ladies Bndthe public gere Mrally, that he keeps constantly on hand a
large and well selected assortment of all kinds ofLadies' and Shoes, too numerous tomention, and manufactures to order every style ia
his line which can be called for, of the finest qna:i-
ty and of the best materials, at the shortest notice,
and at the lowest prices. A call is solicited at Nc.176, opposite Farmers' Bank.

JAMES B. LEACH.
ALSO?A large stock of Gentlrmet's Boot&Shoes, &.C., kept on hand and manufactured in the

most fashionable style, by Mr. JACOB KAKR.N. B.?Store foimerly occupied by Karr k Bro-
ther ap 6?lm'
fTI IMPORTANT NOTICE TO AJUIHAT AND BOOT WEARERS?The \u25a0

cheapest place in the city to buy is at J. H.
ANTHONY'S, where Moieskin Hats of tie
best qualityare sold at 50; second quality S3:
bilk 82 50.

Fine Calf-skin Sewed Boots $3 50
Patent Leather Congress Boots 2 75
Patent Leather Oxford Ties 2 73
Patent Leather Monterey Boots 3 x5
Together with an assortment of Panama, Leg-

horn and soft Hate, Umbrellas, 4c.
mh 30 COLUMBIAN HOTEL.
n" r. WIT DIRECT LIN fc. FROM

GREENSBORO, N C , TO RICH-
MUNu AND PETERSBURG, VA.?On and after
the first day of April, 1852, there wi;l be a lineof
Four Horse Post Coaches, direct from Greensboro,
N. C . to Burkeville, Va, via Danville. Halifax C H
and Charlotte C H, to Burkeville. where they con-
nect with the Richmond andfDanville Railroad, and
also with the South Side Railroad from that place
to Petersburg.

This line will run regularly three time* a week,
leaving Richmond and Petersburg at 7} o'clock, A
M, every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, and ar-
rive in Greensboro the second day, at 6$ A M.
I eaveGreensboro everyTuesday, Thursday,and

Saturday at 8 A M, and arrive In Richmond and
Petersburg second dayat 1£ P M.

Fare through from Greensboro to Richmond or
Petersburg; $12.

Passengers by this line will go through without
delay. The line connects with the I yocbburg and
Danville line of coaches at the latter town.

J. HOLDKRBY A CO.
ap 13?2 m P. FLAGO & CO.

liRKATLV KKDUIf
TO STAUNTON vu

SCOTI SVluLfc.?Oyer Plank Road a Por-
tion of the Distance.?Oc Monday, April 12th.
weshall have a line of four-horse Stages, ruining
fromScoitsville to Staunton, three times per week,
viz: Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Passengers
will take our Boats at 6 o'clock, P M , on those
days, and arrive iu Staunton at 10, P. M., next eve-
ning. Fare through to Staunton, 50.

P. S.?A daily line will be put on in a short time,

of which due notice will be given.
ap 10 BOYD, EDMOND & DAVKNPORT.

J NOTICE TO THE HTTP
MEMBERS OF THE WHIG
CONVENTION.?The
scriber would most respect-

fully call the attention of gentlemen visitingKkm-
mond to bis assortment of Boots, shoe*.
Trunks, Carpet Bags Vallsee, -a*they
will And a latge assortment to select irotn. sua ai

low prices for the quality, for sale by
ALEXANDER HILL,

No. 127 Main street,
ap 16 Richmond. v »\u25a0

KOSSUTH AND MONTEKEV
TIES ?Oxford Ties and Congress Gaiters,

of variouspatterns, all of the best trench W*bleather; also, Congress Gaiters, pi black and dr
cans! mere. Gentlemen will please call and ex* ?
ine the above beautiful Shoes, at K043 «*"**?

at the Sign of the Boot, opposite '
at WILLIAM WALSH'S.

mh 17
TO THE LADIKS.-We are now

prepare to make to orderevery dMcr'P
tiou of Ladles' Gaiters. Slippers, Ac.,ottße
materials, >nd in the most approved paajiße'-
respectfully solicit the patronage of those t \u25a0who wish a neatand comfortable Gaiter, or otn
style, made in the most durable manner.
' WHITE & PAGE.
ap2 n Main *t«**«

_

TRAVELLING3JUJJust received a large andJWvj'UKk of Trunks, ol aU »«<?«? | y' 1 1 1 sous intendingto p«
some of their money bycalling "

at the Sign of the Boot, opposite G. W. Ow""'
mh 18 WILLIAM

FOlt RENT,an ewwHea?tine*IHouse on 7th street, nearly opp:>»i«
,

* £?t
donee of Conway Robinson, Esq . .fV uuccupied by Mr/. N P-indexter. Poss#Wv»-' w

be given the first ol April.
& royK

mh 17 fl?

ito on Broad sUeet by the suo-
-sSSera. Possession *»?*# °i JfcVE

fph iKA/UtOi-'K A REM i-


